Transformation of Saccharomyces cerevisiae with plasmids containing fragments of yeast 2 μ DNA and a suppressor tRNA gene.
Hybrid plasmids have been constructed containing segments of the yeast plasmid 2 μ DNA, the yeast ochre-suppressing SUP4.0 gene and the bacterial plasmid pBR322. Yeast transformation is detected with a host containing multiple ochre auxotrophic mutations. The transformed SUP4.0 gene is active and can promote growth in the absence of all the requirements. Plasmids containing different fragments of 2 μ DNA all appear to be active in high frequency transformation of yeast containing 2 μ DNA, except those containing the HindlII-D fragment. The transforming plasmids undergo recombination with the indigenous 2 μ DNA. Integration of the transforming plasmid into the host chromosome has been detected by hybridization of restriction enzyme cleaved DNA with labelled pBR322. The plasmids contain restriction enzyme sites which can be used for cloning other genes into yeast.